
HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 26, 1915

W hen you are hungry go across the street and let The C IT Y  C A F E  fix so

Naylor Spr
Mrs John Galloway cam« in 

Monday from Texline and U visit 
ing at the home of her parents, 
J. T. Alley and wife.

Mrs. Henderson and son of 
Clarendon were down Sunday 
visiting at the home of Dun Rob
ison and wife.

Mrs. V. A. Coursey moved 
from her home ia West Giles to 
the home of her soo, G A. Cour 
sey.

Mrs J. T. Alley was reported 
on the sick list the first of the 
week, but ghd to say she is 
much better at this writing.

C Y. Johnson went down to 
Memphis Saturday on business.

Lee Rogers and wife visited 
friends in Memphis Sunday.

Lesley Hawkins was up from 
Memphis one day last week visit
ing friends.

Paul Harle of Memphis was 
in Giles Sunday.

"Polly and her Pa”

(Too late for last wetfl
Mrs. J. 8. Hall was h oA  

the Thimble Club last T r *  
afternoon. The time w !  
pleasantly spent in croch ! 
and social conversation! 
ho-*teas,assisted by h e r o !  
served appetising re fres l! 
Those present were: M e l 
S E Lyell, C. L. Field J 
Hodges, A N. Hefner, T  I  
lor, J K Drinnon, M D.l 
mer, John Wildman and !  
and Misses Ruth Fields, I  
and Lois Naylor.

Mrs Bland enjoyed I  
from her father and J 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ava Naylor rel 
home 8unday from A| 
where she has sDent tbJ 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mr Brock visited his I 
Mrs. John Wildman SundJ

T  L  Naylor and family j 
in the Ford home at filia l 
Sunday.

Jack McFarling was a w,J 
guest at the M O Barnett 
Saturday afternoon.

NEL!

O M. Reynolds, Christian 
preacher, recently moved from 
Gainesville to Memphis He will 
preach once each month for the 
Church at Hedley. Next Sun
day, 4th, is his day. He will 
preach Saturday night, Suuday 
at 11 a. m and 7 p m Mr 
Reynolds sends a cordial invita
tion for all to attend all services. 
Each one is promised a cordial 
welcome and courteous treat
ment.

Rev Reavis arrived from Josh
ua, Texas, with with his car of 
effects and his family came in 
Monday. They are domiciled at 
the parsonage Rev. Reavis is 
the pastor of the M. E. Church 
for the Conference year and 
preached his first sermon here 
Sunday night. The Informer 
in behalf of the town welcomes 
this family to Hedley aud trusts 
Hedley will be better by their 
sojourn here.

Thanksgiving day was quietly 
abserved in Hedley. Service at 
the M. E. Church, following 
which the ladies served in the 
church bisement one of the best 
dinners ever set before Hudley 
people. Motion pictures in the 
afternoon and night constituted 
the amusement feature for the 
day. The stores remained clos
ed for most of the day; The 
norther which blew up early and 
continued to grow colder kept 
many from leaving their homes

E C. Herd, nephew of Mrs. B 
W. Moreman, had his right hand 
mangled in the Rosamond gin at 
Memphis 'Tuesday. His hand 
was so badly mangled that it had 
to be amputated between the 
wrist and elbow. Mrs More 
man went to Memphis Tuesday.

DEATH OF THEIR
4-YEA R -O LD  SON

The death angel visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Smith Friday evening taking 
from them their only child, a 
little boy 4 years old. Tbe little 
fellow was sick only a few days 
And a l l  t h a t  medical skill 
and loving hands could do was of 
no avail. He was tenderly laid to 
rest in Rowe cemetery Satur
day morning

Mr and Mrs. Smith recently 
moved here from Jacks boro.
Their year old baby died just
before they moved here.

The Informer joins the num
erous friends of the bereaved
parents in extending deepest 
sympathy in their loss.

Same at Hedfey
When the present crop is 

gathered and the debts are all 
paid, our people are going to 
fine that the p*-ar 1915 has been 
one of the best in the history of 
the country The cotton crop is 
short, but other crops have been 
consieerably above the average. Hedley is to have a new line of 
While the cotton crop was light, business—the produce business 
the expense of gathering and T. P. Fuller announces he will 
saving it was light also, and the open in the Adamson building 
price has been fairly good The Dec. 1 This is a line of busi- 
country is in good shape, regard ness Hedley has needed for quite 
less of the fact that a lot of people a while, aud a welcome to Hedley 
contend otherwise.— Olney En is extended Mr. Fuller, 
terprise -----------------

~  '  Although they came high, we
The pUy ' Miss Fearless *  Co "  have at la8t secure<i a good sup

by the Methodist young ladies pj ,  Qf Asplrine tablets, 
last Friday night was well at Hedley Drug Co.

EJitor Warren of the Claren
don News was in town Wednes- 
« He had the misfortune to 
> r his fore finger on right hand 
a aew days ago He was ont 
duck hunting and the gun he 
was carrying was accidently 
discharged, shooting off the

M r m  T  Harrison entertain- 
led the «¿lab Wednesday Nov. 17 

s, j Despite the wintery weather 7 
members and eight visitors, were 
resent.
The house wss called to order 

t by the president The minutes 
read and appoved

The namea of Mesdames Coop 
V - e r .  Skaggs and Bowser were 
‘^1,placed on the waiting list, 
rc* There being no further bus!

( nee-* wa adjourned to meet with 
Mrs Chas. Boles.

Our hostess served sandwitch- 
I es, pickles, salad and coffee which 

.V was very much enjoyed. The 
1 members left wishing Mrs. Har 
1 rison would entertain again soon 
ku$§ Tbe guests wire Misses John 

son, Storm, Rabb, Johnson. Har 
ris, Mesdames Moreman, Mc- 

V and Phillips.
Press Reporter.

I will open a Produce Business 
in the AdAmson cuildiug in Hed 
ley by December 1st, aud want 
to buy all the produce you may 
have to sell, such as chickens, 
turkeys, eggs, hides, etc. High 
eat market price paid for same. 
4tp. T. P. Fuller.

Farm loans, quick servi*: 
d tai>e T  B. Nor wow* 

Memphis, Te:
Rev W E Brown filled the

pulpit at the Baptist church Sun
day and night for Rev. C. W.
Horschler.The Informer $1 00 per vInformer $1 OO per year

The Storh 
Hardwai
Has put in a Com plet

Useful and Beautiful
Charlie Myers of Hill county 

came Saturday to visit his cousin, 
W. T  Simmons. Mr. Myers 
is highly pleased with our eoun 
try. He wrote his father that 
“ W. T. feeds more fcorn to his 
hogs atone time than you raised 
this year."

active pri 
show you

and is making the most 
ces. Come in and let

AH owing special tax of the 
Hedley Independent School Dis 
trictare asked to cal I at the First 
State Bank (the depository) and 
pay same at your earliest con 
venience.

Hedley School Board.

D COOKOur line of H EA TER S  l 
S TO V ES  is large and coi 
w ill save money by buy

There *  an old woman who lived in a shoe,
She had many children she didn't know what to do. 
So she toik them to Hedley and walked down the 

street
Until site i^nie to Richerson & McCarroU’-» whose 

complete.
She bought t^ats, caps, sweaters and dresses galore 
Each chill waridclightecl at being fitted once more.

lete. You 
: from us.

At one time last Saturday at 
the public weigher’s office we 
counted thirty five wagons haul 
ing feed Not a bad rtcord Hed 
ley is making this fall.

Then on down ill* isle she led them in line.
Where we keep groceries both fancy and fine.
She purchased all kinds of canned goods and pickles 

both swt-cf and sour
She took home a sack of our "Very Best" flour
Whicli makes *uch light biscuits, doughuts and 

p*9 oaks'*
I f  you (pant Angel Food that is the kind that it takes

Now you see this old woman who lived in a shoe
Having so many children to cloth* and feed knew ex

actly what to do
Trade at Rldherson & VfcCwrfoil’s wlidm- store, is 

kept neat
Look well dressed and be happy and have lots to eat.

Those “ saw wood”  combs do 
not generate any'electricity in 
the hair, so do not break the 
hair so bad. Fine for ladies See 
them at Hedley Drug Co.

5 Handsome Pr

if EnameledThe prettiest, nobbiest lim  
W are ever brought to Hed 
look it over, and you’ll w<

The Methodist ladies have had 
the bassmentof the M E Church 
floored, which makes it so much 
nicer. Later on the*, hope to 
ceil and piaster the basement

Come in 
some of it.

While work is being done or 
the Hornsby building I will do 
blacksmithir.g at the Kendall 
stand, and Invite my friends and 
customers to bring their work to 
me there J. M Boscman.

Com« to mv shop when yon are 
in need of pleasing barber work 

J ft. King.

Hedley, Texas.



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

B E T T E R
D IG E S JIO N

B E T T E R
H E A L T H

T i U T ’ S T H E  I

BUILDING MEAT-CURING HOUSES ON FARM

Table Dainties from Sunny 
Climes

DRUGS GIVEN TO LIVE STOCK !*SS33pE»6gi A  l l y i L U r  California

r ^ i m r f i z / '  A,paragus
' H a w a iia n  P ineapple S l i ju /  ¡U

From tropical Hawaii, home of the sweetest, 

moat luacioua pineapple, come* the ooe; and 
California, where the tendereat asparagus grow «, auppbea the other. T h e  Libby 
care and deaniineaa back of both it a warrant of a product that will pieaae you 

Insist on Libby’s at your grocer’s.

I I I !  Libby, McNeill a Libby, Chicago g 1 11

Medicines Ar« Administered by Paopla 
Without Knowledge of Action—  

Study 8ymptoma of Animals.■b  You must fin)
™  the stomach t

ing proper! yl 
the liver actifi 
the bowels ope 

Y o u  c a n  I 
Nature by t

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H
B I T T E R S

Frequently drug» are administered 
by people without any knowledge of 
their action. One Individual only re
cently asked what he should give hla 
horse when aconite and nitre had 
failed to cure. It Is always beat for 
one to know the action o f a drug be
fore it la administered to live stock. A 
thorough study o f the symptom« of 
the animal should be made before any 
drugs are given. Just because certain 
drugs have succeeded In some neigh- 
bor a horses, there Is no reason they 
will cure yours To illustrate— a horse 
Is tullering from colic. A  dose of

Ic e  bunktr.

TIME FOR GUEST TO LEAVE The Byplay Minstrels.
"Mr. Interlocutor, can you tell 

me what class of people are fondest of 
bad company?” .

"No. Mr. llones, I cannot. W ill you 
tell ua what class of people am fond
est of bad company V'

"Why, doctors, Mr. Interlocutor." 
“ And why doctors, Mr. Hones?”  
"Because the worse people are tha 

ofteuer they visit them."
“As soon as the police have restored 

order and the bricks and «oTOato cans 
have been removed fre stags.
Mr. O. Suffryn Mackerel render
his pathetic ballad. 'When • Dream
ing of Garlic I'm Dreaming ut You.'*

Improving an Opportl
Burroughs— 1 know a , 

looks so much like you that 
hardly tell you apart.

Lenders— You haven't pal 
flver 1 lent you three utf 
have you?- Boston Be sal 
script.

Ordinary Man Will Have Little Doubt 
as to What Mr. Mulligan Meant 

by Hia Remark.

“That Patrick Mulligan Is a funny 
fellow. I cant quite understand him."

"W hy? What's he been up to now?"
"W ell, you see, he and I were hav

ing a little argument at bit house the 
other evening, and then I offered to 
prove that he was a fo o l In black and 
white.”

“ Tea; well, what about It?”
"W ell, up to then we had confined 

ourselves to lightly raised voices, but 
when I said that he Oared up tm-
mefhatev.

“Prove Ot’m a fool In black and 
white, will ye?" he yelled. Well. If 
ye don't dear out of this house at 
once OI1I prove In black, blue and red 
It's a falsehood ye're te lling !"— Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

HAD PELLAGRA; 
IS NOW rd ww<K W«H Jcu»t« Z * |»‘

Hillsboro. Als —J. W. M  
says: “ I ought to bf

you two weeks %go. hat fmilej 
1 got well and then Wrgot us 
I  can get about like a 10-ys 
you ought to nee me nisi aruui 
to my farm. 1 can go all day 
uaetl to. 1 am no tha nkftl to 
ui such a good remedy to cuH 
pellagra.

There is no longer any doul 
lagra can be cured. Don’t 
it u too late. It m tout dutl 
U>e resourceful llaugha.

The svmptoros—band, red til 
akin perhng off. tore mouth 
throat and tongue a darning 
much mucus an 1 choking; indi 
■auari. either diarrhoea or CO!

Therr i. hope; get Haughn 
book on Pell.tgr* and learn 
remedy tor lVUagn that has I 
bun! Ad iP->- A r. ter man G 
Co., box JO*. Jasper, Ala., .■ 
money is refunded io anv cam 
remedy fails to cure. —Ads.

Section Through Box.

diversified form of agriculture.
In tha experimental curing house 

a teat waa made last winter In which 
the estimated cost of curing the meat 
was not over three-fourths of a cent a 
pound. Including the coat of the Ice. 
All meat cured In dry salt kept per
fectly. but five hams and shoulders 
cured by the brine Method puffed In 
five day« after being hung up. The 
plana called for n building 11 by 11 
feet In site, bat this la somewhat 
larger than would ordinarily be re
quired. and n building 8 by 9 feet waa 
erected. Buildings of the larger atse. 
however. It la thought, can be operated 
successfully on a co-operative basis. 
The planter on whose farm It waa 
constructed eoutd do the curing for 
hia neighbors and taka hla pay In 
meat, as millers still do In tome aec- 
flons In grain.

(Prepared by the United S iitn  Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

An experimental meat-curing house 
built In southern Georgia last year 
from plans supplied by the United 
States department of agriculture, 
proved so successful that additional 
seta of plans have been distributed 
among Individuals who profess their 
willingness to build from them and 
to report upon their results. Georgia 
Imports a great part of the meat that 
the consumes, and for this the diffi
culty In curing meat In a climate 
wbfc’h makes the process much of a 
gamble la held responsible. It la be
lieved that If satisfactory meat-curing 
houses could be erected throughout 
the South It would be a great Incentive 
for farmers to raise their own meat, 
which In turn would lead to their pro
ducing other food supplies, and a more

Judge Properly Warned.
In a rural justice court the defend

ant in a case waa sentenced to servo
30 days In jail. He had knosra tha
judge from boyhood and addressed 
him as follows:

"Bill, old boy. you’re gwlae tar 
send me ter jail, air you?”

"That’s what." replied the Judge. 
"Have yon got anythli j say against
i t r

"Only this here. Bui: It v i l l  be
bad for you when I git out!”

In diseases of the respiratory tract 
when the high fever has caused con
stipation one should never use aloes 
on account of the danger from super- 
purgation. Raw linseed oil Is prefer
able, as It Is much safer.

CONCRETE FLOOR IS FAVORED
Steals 500 “ Movie" Tickets.

When Peter Packs, fifteen years old, 
was arrested yesterday on suspicion 
of having attempted to rob a Mora. It 
waa found that he bad 500 tickets to 
the United States Garden theater, a 
moving picture house In his pockets. 
‘‘ I just unscrewed the hinges off the 
box office door and took 'em." he told 
the police. “ I'd have had free movies 
for more'n a year If you fellers hadn't 
got wise to me.”— New York World.

Much Waste of Peed Can Be Prevent- 
id by Average Farmer— Roughage 

Rack for 8wlne la Shown.

You should be able to aav< 
thing tor a rainy day by Inv* 
a mackintosh, an umbrella am. 
of rubbers.

There Is a great deal of feed wasted 
on the average farm each year, but so 
little Is lost at a time that you seldom 
notice I t  I f  you would take the time 
to count up what Is knocked out of 
the troughs by the animals and tram
pled under foot in one month’s time 
yon would be so surprised at the large

Tell a boy to do aa he plesso»
he'll do It without a murmur.

Motor Troubles.
“ I suppose you find tire tr 

most expensive Hem in the 
your touring car?"

"No, 1 can't aay that I do. 
the big expense is attire tr| 
wife anil daughter can't go 
mile trip without laying I 
stock of dry goods”

YES. RESiNOL CERTA 
DOES STOP

Roughage Feed Rack for Swine.

quantity that yon would all take steps 
to be more careful in the future.

One of the most common ways of 
wasting feed Is to feed It upon the 
ground when the surface Is wet or 
soft. Feed scattered about In this 
fashion will soon be tramped upon and 
buried under the mud. Pigs, especially, 
are waateful of feed given to them In 
this way. but many feeders have real
ized the loss and have prevented It by 
building concrete feeding floors 
which will not only pay their cost In 
the feed they save In a few years, but 
enable the quarters to be kept In a 
more sanitary condition.

Feed may be wasted when It la fed 
In the mangers in excess of the ani
mal's needs. This is a loss that Is 
easily preventable, for the feeder If 
he Is observing will know just how 
much the animal will eat up clean.

For feeding alfalfa, clover, soy bean 
hay or other coarse feed, a rack of 
the kind shown In the Illustration Is 
handy and prevents waste. More sim
ple rack» are often constructed on the 
Inside of a hog house by placing them 
against one of the sides o f the build 
lng or adjoined to the pen partition.

Are you an eczema s u flM  
those ugly patches o f eruptlotj 
up and Itch as though they go  
you frantic? And have you pH« 
men: after tnatment w i t ®  a 
only temporary relief? T h (p  j 
only going through the expsri 
thousands of others who at 1»S 
that resinol healed their Btcj 
for good’

With the firm use o f rastnj 
ment and resinol soap the Itch] 
burning usually atop, and si 
trace of eczema or similar td 
skin-trouble i i «appears, even 
vere and stubborn canes. Docta 
prescribed the resinol treetmi 
twenty years—Adv.

Cant Beat ’Em. 
"The boss notified me las 

that I n  to have a raise In sa 
"Good for yon. Take my 

man. and don't tell your wifi

The man with vigorous, virile icalth. and a dear 
mind, who brushes away obstacle*; and rejoice* in 
overcoming difficulties, is bound to succeed. His is the 
joyous outlook on life.

DEATH LU R K * IN A W EAK F
so on flrat symptoms uae "Se: 
and be cured. Delay and pay th 
penalty Renovlno" Is tha 
remedy. Price $1.08 and 50c.—

If the baby is reared on lb< 
half the women sniff In disdah 
Isn't the other half aalffs

Front Elevation.

TESTING FOR SOIL REACTION LICE ON CATTLE AND COLTS Physical and mental conditions like these.come 
largely through proper eating -"Food makes the man.”

Now it is a fact — attested by food experts— that 
the modern dietary is woefully lacking in the very 
elements that put success into a man. They are 
the mineral salts— Phosphate of Potash, etc. White 
bread is almost wholly lacking in them. But there is 
one food that richly supplies these vital elements, and

DAMAGED WHEAT FOR SWINE
Watch Animals Cloooly Whan Put in 

8tab lea This Winter—Worms 
A ls« Do Much Injury.

Greater Galno Obtained In Tests In 
Feeding It Alons Than With Corn 

In Fattening Hoge.
Usually no attention Is given to Ilea 

on cattle and colts until they have 
done enough harm to be noticed la tha 
condition of the animals. When these 
animals are pat In the barns this win
ter watch them cloaely and kill the 
lies If they appear before they seri
ously check tha growth of tba stock. 
Thera la no better time to kill ticks 
than October and November. One 
killed now means less eggs to batch 
ticks In tbs spring

Worms do most Injury whso tbs 
Mock la In dry lota and during the 
winter. It la a good plaa to regularly 
feed some worm medicine at Interval* 
during tba winter. Prevention, or at 
lee at early destruction, la better than 
building up the animals after they 
have bean pulled down by worms.

(By DR. CHARLES K. FRANCIS, Chem
ist. Experiment Station. Oklahoma Agri
cultural College )
The natural reaction of fertile soil 

should be slightly alkaline. Add 
soils do not produce well. It la aq 
easy matter to determine whether a 
given soli la add or alkaltn* by mesuia 
o f tha litmns paper tost.

Litmus paper may be purchased at 
a drug Mora In two colors, red and 
blue, and should be of good, strong 
color. Tn apply the teot It la aecee- 
aary to knead a handful of the soil 
Into a ball with the aid of a small 
qoanUty o f rainwater. (Do not uso 
well water.) Break epea the ball and 
place a piece of rod paper between 
the halvee no that one-third of the 
length will remain uncovered. Press 
the two portion» together and sat 
aside Repeat this with another portion 
of the same soli, hut Insert a piece of 
th* bias litmus paper Examine tba

Can’t Do the Wi The grade and market price o f pari 
of the 1815 wheat crop has been so 
much reduced by sprouting In the shock 
that it la not too high for hog feed. 
Recent feeding testa by L. A. Weaver 
at the Missouri experiment station 
have shown that wheat fed alone gives 
greater gains in fatten Inga hogs than 
either corn alone or corn mixed with 
wheat The addition of tankage to tha 
ration resulted In still morn eqpnom 
leal gains, especially during the early 
part of the feeding period.

I f  ground, the wheat Is better digest 
ed and three pecks produce aa muck 
grain aa a bushel of unground wheat 
both being soaked.

tmmr'  “ W  -^ L  J y f e  era hla.
I  there?* n|

—- r l  N ^ m a t  nfpMJ
A  V j f c  M «rW
VJV A  your dj

- a . Y / a f  w 0 r  k
hu rt* ■ tu

1 >  ... • «  
da*, t*
l i f tm a n

lng. dampnsss and maajr
«train« do weaken them.

Curs tbs kidneys. Ua# 1 
Kidney Pills. They have 1 
thousand* and should do M
for you.

Made from whole wheat and barley, Grape-Nuts 
contains all the nutriment of the grain, including the 
valuable mineral salts. It is easily digested, is concen
trated and has delicious taste. A  daily ration of Grape- 
Nuts along with other food helps build vigorous bodies 
and keen brains.

Pig Feeding Experiment.
At the Ontario station, 100 pound» 

o f meal, when fed to 40-pound pigs 
proved equal to 4M.8 pounds o f skla 
milk and to from *7.8 to 48.5 pounds 
of tankage, depending upon the grads 
need. The skim milk waa fad In tba 
proportion of about one and a hall

Indication #f Production.
Th* activity o f a bird Is a vary 

good Indication of production. Tha

There’s a Reason
•— sold by Grocers ev

DOAN’S



T H F  H E IM .K l  IN F O R M  RH

Here!Look WhoJ. C l a u d e  W e l l e , Ed. and Pub

Published Every Friday

If you are planning to do any building or 
im proving around your plaoe wo w o u ld  be 
glad to figure w ith  you. Also bear in mind 
that w e always have coal on hand to sell.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

The Empress p u i s e r a i  Co.
Lelia Lake School 

Auditorium This Week

Entered as second class matter 
Dewier 28,1910, at the postofllce 
i t  Hsdley, Texas, under the Act 
>f March 8, 1879.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

Four issues make a newspaper 
aenth.

I
Advertising locals ran and are 

charged (or until ordered out, 
unless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks. Ad 
rertising Church or Society do 
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
:harged for accordingly.

M A R Q U IS  M U S IC  STO RE

P IANOS, Q RGANS
Sheet M usic, Strings, and
GENERAL M U S IC A L  M E R C H A N D IS E  

anos for Ront. Pianos Tuned and Repaired

The reader who keeps his eye 
on the advertisements in this 
paper gets the cream of the bar
gains. Others get the skimmed 
milk. Merchants who advertise 
get the cream of the business, 
while the fellow who doesn’t 
believe in printer’s ink gets the 
clabber. A. M . Sarvis, M . D.

P h ys ic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
('hones: Office 27, Rea. 2fc 

H adley, T esa »

MONEY TO LOAN
l ln*n money on ('arm and 

Ranch Lands in this and adjoin 
ing counties; look after the re
newal of si I Darlington loans com 
ing due: and buy Vendors Lien 
notes See or write

R. R. Sherwood.
Wellington. Texas 

Office e ver First Natl Rank.

One hundred years ago today 
When wilderness was here,
With powder in his gun, the man 

Went out and got a deer.
Rut now the thing l>as changed 

And on another plan.
With powder on her cheeks, 

The “ d e ir" goes out and gets the 
man.

r Notary

J. B. Ozier, M . D.
P h ys ic ian  and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45—8r 
Residence Plmne No. 45—2r.

H adley, Teas»

Bargain Days 
DECEM BER 1.1 C

This Pwiod Only. A  1 $  

You can subscribe, renew or 
extend your subscription to

READ  T H IS
Last fall, when times were 

dull and people were harassed 
with accounts, bills and debts, 
and when the European war 
loomed up on the horizon as a 
mighty dark cloud, demoralizing 
the markets and playing havoc 
generally, the Informer manage 
tnent ‘.sat light,'’ and didn't 
■‘rock the boat/’

DR. B. YOUNGER

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Th« newspaper with the new modern method of 
Inulng edition«, that of printing them for train 
depart urea. Eight edition» dally. The very latest 
news right up to train time.

DAY AND NIGHT W IRE  SERVICE
Associated Pres«. Hearn «  Leased Wire. Interna
tional New« Service. Special Correspondent«. Spe
cial Market Service. Always ell the newt. Always 
more Illustrated features.

DR. J . W . EVANS

We never sent 
nut a single statement on sub 
scription accounts, and to the 
best of our remembrance we 
never asked a single solitary sub 
scriber to dig up. We carried 
sums 250 or 275 subscribers over 
without the money in advance. 
Many of them are over a year, 
and some

v in c h eC L E V E  FLO YD
C O N T R A C TO R  AN D  B U ILD ER

RRICK, STONE, CEMENT 

Estimates and Plans Free

Por as entire year. Dally and Sunday. By Mail 
Only. No part year orders taken. All “Bargain 
Day-' subscriptions are dated between Dec. 1 and II.

•end your order direct or give to 
authorised agent before Dee. 15.
Be sure the agent has proper 

«dentiala

sen leave your order at this 
'«per office. We will sen4 
the 13.25 rate and save you 

aether.

are two years in ar
rears.

We expect to send out state
ments in a few days. We do 
this in order that you may know 
how your account stands, not 
just as a dun Then when you 
have the money we will highly 
appreciate it. And it will not 
make us mad for any or all to 
pay their subscription up a year 
ahead. ’ In fact, we had rather 
do a cash in advance—stop when 
the subscription expires -busi
ness. It would suit the majurit.v, 
if not all, the subscribers to have 
such a system. Then when the 
time runs out, weoiuld so notify 
you, and if you wanted it oon 
linued you could say so. I f  not 
we could stop it Such a system 
would eliminate the few who

Phone 385 M e m p h is , T e x a s

A BTER
BARGAIN DAYS. V. R. JO N ES

Optom etrist
Eye Glasses and Spectacles 

Made to Order.

At HEDLEY DRUG CO. 
ist and 2nd Thursdays in Eacl 

Month
e S ^ r-T e le g ra m  and the
> * 1

Hedley Inform er 

both one year, $ 3 .8 5
W . C. Mayes, M . D

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Glasses fitted sts and Hearts Primeval

s tale of twentieth century lum* 
mps with the passions of love and 
i almost their primitive intensity.

to the Oregon Wuiis
a young Easterner to work out 

uncial salvation among the lum- 
ks, giant pines, claim jumpers

Memphis, Tpxas

FOR T H IS  W O R LD  O N LY

and » r e s t  fires of that w ild  region. 
The® are women, two of them, and 
betvften the sophisticated Eastern 
lady an d  the sunburned Western girl 
no Move is too keen or subtle in 
th e if  rivalry fo r his love. In this

LUMBER
BUILDERS'

MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHIN....

dll find the big out-of-doors 
brought indoors to you.

Appear Soon. Don't Hiss the BegiRaiBf

A J



THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

PAR IS , TE X A S , M

W HO IS  GRAlI f u i

I  feel I owe it to you to let |A  know
What Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp JtootJ1* dun«
lor me. 1 v u  bothered for ■  twelve
months with backache auii i.idni 1» mbl«.
also annoying K.vmptorat and jU  badly
run down. After uning SvtogNB  '■ w* a

Hributurrentored to health. 1 am looĵ  \
of Parts and can't say toe !■  h tor
Swamp-Root. 1 am now in goo< f t  Itb.

Very truly yours, 1
J M  1OT)D,

309 South 18th St. l**rii xa*.
Sworn ami aubecribed ti 1 «for«  ibis

191 h day oi February. A. D 191
CHAS. S. N F .i# !■ r ,

Justice of the Peace andiE:
Notary Public in and for l.aggai' Ef ' Tex.
Prove What Swamp-Root Wifi I)>4l *  Yos

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
k T  , . , -

A. NEELY HALL and DOROTHY PERKINS
W S M M N W V W J V . V V W A W . ’ ^ A W A V U W A V W A V A W A W

(Cuoyrlsbu by A. *i««ty Hall.)

BACKYARD CAMP STOVES.

FARM HORSE DLLS IMPORTANT PLACE

The place lor a boy to learn the 
building of campfire* and camp cook
ing la at home, and the back yard ta 
aa good a location aa any for the home
made camp »tore.

The fireplace In Fig. 1 la atarted b/ 
Incloelng a apace about I I  lachea In 
diameter, except on one aide, with to
mato cana or cana of that alae, Oiled 
with earth, for the Ore-pot Fig I ) .

>«nd n-u cent* to Dr. 
Ringhamt.n. V  Y , for a aai 
tie. It will convince anroa 
•lao receive a booklet of v| 
nation, telling about the kid _ 
der When writing, be anre^M 
thu paper. Regular fifty-C^H 
dollar ■ i f  hot' .'■• for aale JM 
atorea.—Adr.

Juat the Thinq^[
"I don't know what I w T  

remarked the guest at 
after carefully studying 
fare.

"Why don't you try som« 
geated the waiter; "thenl yd 
know what you're getting," i

w o m a n  s c r o w n i n «
la her hair It yours la atd 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, usa | 
ole'' Hair Dressing and 
the natural way. Price $1

Os., 2 ®

OUTDOOR FISH-PONO AND OTHER 
JOLLY GAMES.

You can play fish pond tn the bach- 
yard. where the sidewalk can be me 
make-believe pier from which to Osh. 
and homemade dummy fish can be 
scattered about In the trass to slock 
the make-believe pond (Fig. 1).

First prepare a large enough eupply 
o f fish to made a worthwhile "catch.** 
Fig. t shows an Idea for a queer 
though easily made variety. Tbls fel
low has a spool body and a cardboard 
bead and tall. Cut the head by the 
pattern of Fig. a, and the tall by Fig. 

«4. Punch a hols through tbe bead 
and tie a loop of string through It, 
as shown In Fig. 3; then mark eyes 
and a mouth on the head. You 
can make different varieties of

<D
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Good Reaeon.
"Does the autumn bmUm L  

«holy 7"
"Yes. Indeed."
"You don't look like i 

Ideas."
“ I'm not. For five 

has hc<*n trying to get me|to| 
a sealskin coat and the 
gins anew every year atxggt I 
bar 1.”

U  rife U fr in r  tty* K m c d y f
lur i.lu.- jw.i-l b - ,u ( the Eye 1

The Worst Way.
What sort of fellow ls ^ R  

"Very impractical. He'gj 
man who would elect to ta 
seeing trip in a submarine.**1

A woman's life Is full of
she has no children to won 
la pretty sure to try to gro Li

About the only time a 
overlooks a bargain Is wt 
lects a husband.

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERI

Enhanced By Perfect 
cal Health.

gently
liver.

elan*

i ot*! 1C

lr «< «

Rank earth around sod over them aa 
shewn in Fig. 1. Then, to provide for 
hanging cooking utensils over the Ore. 
drive a three-foot stick tn'o the ground 
each side of the fireplace, and ern- 
nect nails In the tops of the sticks 
with wire. Tots are to be suspended 
from this wire by means of pothooks 
bent out of wire (F ig  3).

Fig. 4 shows a camp stove with' 
sides built of earth re-enforce<i with 
tin cans. The walls are straight In
stead of round, and they are placed 
about four inches apart at one end 
and ten Inches apart at tbe other. 
It Is best to provide cross wires to 
support the utensils on. Bend these

J

ID
The experience o f Motherhfiad | 

lng one to most women and p  
tinctly an epoch in their liveg, 
woman in a hundred is prep 
derstaods how to properly < 
self. O f coarse nearly ev igy  | 
nowadays has medical t 
tunes, but many approach Ute 
ence with an organism unfitted | 
trial of strength, and when it 
her system has received a i" 
which it is hard ho recover. Fo 
right upon this comes tbe i 
of caring for the child, and a 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more i 
a happy and healthy mother a t i 
and indeed child-birth under f  
conditions need be no baxard to 1 
beauty. Tbe unexplainable 
that with all the evidence o f  i 
nerves and broken health result 
an unprepared condition, and i 
p!e time in which to 
will persist in going blindly to I

Even- woman a t this time i
upon Lydia H. Pinkhsm’s Ve 
Compound, a moat valuable
invigorator o f the fe

In m an y  homes |
once childless there 
are now children be- | 
cause of the fac t 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V e g e t a b le |
Compound m a k e s ' 
w om en  n o r m a l ,  , 
healthy and strong.

If yea was« ayaelal adrlra i
Lydia L  Plakkam Madid nr Os* < 
deatlal) Lysa,M ass. T ou r ! 
be opened, read and aaswa 
woman and bald la  Strict r

T h e  W r e tc h e i 
of Constipatu
Can quiddy ha overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetabt 
surely a a i 
on the
Cura

BtliousneMk .
Head-
ache,
D isx i- _
aess, end Indlgeatisa. They dot 
«MALL FILL SMALL HOSE.!

<3>

■»<*• _
fish by using all sorts of shapes and 
sizes of spools, sod by varying tbe 
form of the head and tall. After mak
ing tbe fish, mark each with a number 
(Fig. 2). Then make poles out of 
long sticks, with string fastened to one 
end for a line, and a bent hairpin tied 
to tbe end o f the string for a book 
(Fig. 5).

With a fishing pole for each player, 
It Is not necessary to take turns fish
ing. The object of tbe game, of course. 
Is to see wbo cab make the largest 
score by booking the fish-hook through 
the loops upon the fish heads.

Bean-bag and ball tossing are al
ways lots of fun. Tbe skill of the 
players can be determined beat by us-

1(5)
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than

h a l

at the ends aa In Fig. 6, to extend 
down Into the cans.

Fig. 6 shows how a similar stove 
can be made by omitting tbe cans, 
and fastening the cross wire supports 
to nails driven Into the tope of stake* 
placed along each side of the stove. 
Fill In around and between tbe stakes, 
to tbe height o f their tops, to protect 
them from fire, and bank up tbs earth 
to enclose one end. as In Fig. 4.

The bake oven in Fig. 7 la a unique 
homemade stove which la easily con
structed. The oven shelf la mad* of 
sheet Iron, for which the open aides 
of tomato cans may be used Tack 
tke ends of three piece« of cans to

lng a target to throw at, and three 
boxes nested—that is, placed one In
side another— as shown In Fig. 6, 
makes an excellent target. A bag or 
ball thrown inside of the center box 
counts 36 points, one thrown In tbe 
next larger box counts 16 points, end 
one In the outside box five points. 
Probabjy you will not find three boxes 
of the proportions shown tn Fig. 6, but 
this will not matter.

The twinging target shown In Fig. 
7 requires greater skill In throwing 
than the stationary target. I f there are 
but two players, they mi st take turns 
throwing sod swinging tbe target Tbe 
target la a barrel-hoop suspended from 
a tree branch by means of strong

•**1 , ■*< 
b v —■*

two sticks (B, Fig. >1 to bold them to
gether. Then at the ends o f sticks B 
fasten tk* legs A (Fig. 8), an the 
shelf will com# teu inches below their 
to-s These leg sticks need not l 
over two feet long.

Tke top of the oven 1* covered with 
a wooden plat.'orm made of ebon 
boards sailed to two sticks C (Fig. 
10). Fasten this platform to tbe tops 
of legs A. With the oven framework 
■p. the next thing to do Is to beak up 
earth arouad tbe two side* and on* 
end. and ova« the top, as shown a 
f ig .  7. Pomp SB the earth so It will 
peek easily. On* end of the oven ms 
bo enclosed wRb earth, the other pi 
vlded with a board kinged to the pu

£
wrapping cord, and it is swung oy 
a cord tied tp the eld* of the hoop.

Possibly you know how to make 
bean-bags. but. Inasmuch aa a few ol 
you may not know. I Have shows is 
Figs. 8 and • bow two squares of doth 
should first be sewed together slues 
three edges, then turned tnelde out. 
thu beg filled with beans, and tbe 
edges of the fourth side turned la sad

A Money-Maker on Any Farm.

(By C. M. SCHULZ )
When the active working season on 

the farm will have a little let up, the 
farmer can have a moment to spare 
to ascertain o f what value bis brood 
mares have been.

He will remember, in the first place, 
that they have each given birth this 
season and have raised to weaning age 
a nice promising colt that bids fair 
to develop Into a good salable boras 
later on.

Thee* youngsters are Increasing tn 
value and as they are yearlings now 
will help to cdhke their living next 
season as two >ear old«. The brood 
nix res have also done much farm and 
road work.

Probably I make a mistake In cred
iting each mare with a colt every 
year; ao it Is safer to say that count
ing for accidents a mare should aver
age two colts every three years.

It would be rather a hard matter 
to say Just what product she will give 
her owner each year of her working 
and breeding life. So much depends 
on her quality and especially upon her 
capacity aa a sure breeder and like
wise aa a good mother.

Mares, like cows, differ greatly In 
their flow o f milk and many times a 
medium-sited animal with heavy milk 
flow capacity w ill raise a bigger and 
better colt than a much larger ani
mal whose milk flow Is Insufficient.

The practical horse breeder and the 
farmer of experience Is well aware of 
these facte and one win often be sur
prised to see farmers keep breeding 
mares that to the uninitiated appear 
to be Indifferent specimens.

Say that a farmer has bought a 
mare In January for 3160. She Is five 
years old and he breeds her In March. 
The stud fee ie 326, but the money Is 
not due unless the mare proves to be 
la foal.

The colt has cost 325 at birth and 
at weaning time, four months later, 
he would be worth. If a good Individ
ual and a good grade, say, |40.

By next spring be should be wortli 
376, and at two years old should bring 
3100 to |125. Now be can be put to 
work.

From then until he Is four years 
old he should earn bis feed—ssy 976 
a year—and give a profit of 926 per 
year, although 900 would be nearer 
tbe mark.

A t four years of sc# he should bo

FENCING FOR SHEEP 
IS TOUGH PROBLEM

Most Sheep Raisers Use Woven 
Wire From 30 to  40 inches 

High— Put Barbs on Top.

(By X. RUB8KLL. North Daketa Asrtcal- 
tural College.)

The fenclag problem has always 
loomed up big to the beginner In rais
ing sheep. It Is not, however, a very 
difficult one It It la undertaken In an 
Intelligent manner. It does not re
quire a heavy fence to hold sheep, 
though barbed wire will not make sat
isfactory abeep fence. Most aheep 
raisers use a fence constructed of 
woven wire from 30 ta 42 Inches high, 
with five to nine horizontal wires and 
14 to 30 stays to the rod. Any fence 
coming tnelde these limits. If put up 
with a post each 14 to 16 feet, will 
prove satisfactory for aheep. I f a 40- 
Inch woven wire is used It should have 
at least on* barbed wire on top of I t  
It naually pays to put one or two 
barbed wires on top of the wovaa wire, 
however, as this will make a fence 
that will turn horses and cattle as 
wall as sheep.

Clay Boll Fertility.
To keep tbe fertility of clay soils 

ft la necessary to add considerable 
vegetable matter. This Is best done 
by using all available manure and In 
addition by turning under an occasion
al second crop of clover or other 
legume. Even In the natural state 
clay soils rarely contain much hu
mus The supply o f phosphorus is also 
limited and should be Increased by the 
addition o f phosphate fertiliser to sup
plement the farm manure.

Fleking Chickens.
Instead o f dipping fowls in scalding 

water to get the feathers off—if  you 
will use that poor way of picking put 
boiling water In a wash boiler or soma 
Mg vessel, lay sticks on tbe top of It 
to set the fowls on, then let the water 
boil hard. The steam will loosen the 
plumage without wetting I t  Turn the 
birds over and ever until the feathers 
eoase off easily. Do not leave them 
ever the steam long at a time.

worth 9206. Judging from the way 
well-bred, well-broken and well-kept 
horses are now selling.

We will say that a breeder Is lucky 
enough to have raised a pair of four- 
year-olds, sound, good lookers, hearty, 
with snap and style, weighing from 
1,300 to 1,400 pounds each, for the 
pair 4400 can easily be had In any o f 
the big markets

These are not fanciful figure« but 
are based upon actual experience o f 
everyday farmer* o f breeding, raising 
and telling culls.

Every farmer should, i f  possible, 
keep oae or more good brood mares, 
not broken-wlnded, worn-out, city 
hacks, but sound, well shaped, well- 
bred animals that possess lndlvtdal 
merit and whose progeny will sell 
readily when the dealer cornea along.

Any breeder o f experience knows 
well that almost as much depends on 
the brood mares as upon the stallion In 
the raising of any breed of good 
horses.

Many colts take their conformation 
from their mother, especially from 
their shoulders back. T o r  Instance. If 
a mare has wide, ragged hips, her 
colts are most liable to Inherit this 
tendency. Many colts also Inherit 
their dispositions from their dame.

Brood mares should be sound, o f 
quiet disposition, strongly built, and 
they should be well cared tor.

The mar* can be worked up to a 
week or two before tbe colt la 
dropped. In fact, she Is better off 
for the regular exercise, but sba 
should be bandied by a careful man. 
wbo will not excite ber, and she should 
bnve a roomy box stall for ber sleep
ing quarters.

Although many may disagree with 
me, 1 am firmly convinced from nearly 
30 years' experience on breeding 
farms, that It Is a risky business pur
chasing aged mares, who have spent 
the best years o f tbelr Uvea doing work 
In the cities, and trying to make 
brood mares of them.

In the first place when a mare baa 
arrived at that age, and has never 
had a colt, ber chance« o f getting in 
foal are lessened each year.

Furthermore, It Is safe to say that 
a reasonable proportion o f these mares 
have clunked their colts, and for this 
reason they have been sent from the 
farm and eold In the cities, where 
they can do excellent work.

TRIED CURES FOR 
POULTRY DISEASES

Cheep snd big can Baking Powders d »  
save you money. Calumet diwe- l i ’iPu 
end tax euperlor lo tour milk and aoda

Avoid Leg Weakness in Chicks by 
Proper Feeding— Remedy 

for Swelled Head.

Leg weakness In chicks la often due 
to tbe food being o f a fattening un
true. and tbe bodies, in consequence, 
become too heavy for tbe muscular 
strength of the chick’s legs. Thar* 
should be bran In th « soft food that 
Is fed. It being one o f the best bon« 
and muscle foods that could be given. 
Afflicted chicks should be gtvea 
quinine water daily—made by dissolv
ing five grains o f quinine tn a quart 
of drinking water. Also add bone 
meal and charcoal, and also give green 
food dally.

Very often fowls, from some unex
plainable cause, will become afflicted 
with swelled head and fever. Ex
posure to a draft of air. while roost
ing at night, however. Is the most com
mon reason, in which case the eye 
nearest th* draft becomes first af
fected. In Itself, swelled head la sot 
roup, but when the lumps appear It la 
•ne o f tbe first stages o f that disease. 
A  very good treatment le to mix on* 
part spirits of turpentine and four 
parts o f sweet oil. With this anoint 
the bead, face and comb dally. Then 
give, twice •  day, a pill composed 
equal parts o f bromide o f potash and 
quinine— the pill to weigh one grain. 
Add, In addition, a teaspoonful of 
chlorate of potash to each quart o f 
drinking water.

The looseness o f the bowels o f a  
fowl generally la due to something It 
has eaten. Increase the amount o f 
middling« In the hash, and add a 
teaspoonful of charcoal every day to 
each quart of soft food. Fowls should 
have charcoal at least twice a week.

Concrete for Poultry Floor.
In making n concrete floor for the 

poultry house or cellar, have the earth 
aa firm aa the natural condition, tamp 
it I f you please, spread two loch as of 

wet it down and apply 
while wet thrwo fourtha 

It w ill hold for all par-

DEFIANCE
is coastal ”  -rowing I

Does N ¿tick\
sad it «rill not injure the 
laundry purpose si« ‘ 
package 10c. 1-J a 
DEFIANCE XT ARCH CO,

R A P P ER S
R h io t n R o r m  W w g iy l  i* r « lg m Ê Êk
f  alfVaiu« i n c**h and quick return*. W* 

— —— - Amaric* ftjrFura, Ilide«, He. 
Mo oorami—ton. W n i t  tod ay f o r  fre o  P rtra JU t ,

.oLraîVue

■■■■'■■ ■ .....
His Uppermost Thought.

Mrs. Blank—How had 1 better hart 
my new dress made?

Blank—Small In the blU.

LADIESI

-T a k e  CAPUQINE—  ,
For Aches. Pains and Merrouanaa*. 

IT  IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE— 

Give» quick relief—Try It .-A d « .

Two Hundred Pound#.
Eva— There's one thing about Mar* 

anne— the has such poise.
May -You mean avotrdu-pois.

s

»T O P  TH A T  HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hu 

Cough Balsam heals the Inf! 
lacerated membranes and 
tickling nerves that He i 
Infected portions, 
biea. Price 35c and 60c.—A

It docs not take a very 
to provoke a family 
surviving relatives.

—

R « »  :

STOP THOSE SHARP t 
"Femeaiaa" ie I



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R
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! CALOMEL MAKES YOU 
CLEAN LIVER AND

!
MY

Just Once! Try "Dodson’s Liver Tone”  When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t  Lose a Day’s Work.

LIren up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine tad cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous tad  full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
Blck aad you may lose a day's work.

Calomel la mercury or qulcksllrer, 
which cauaes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful o f harmless Dodson's 
L iver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
sells you a 60 cent bottle o f  Dodson's 
L iver Tone under my personal money-

Emulatlon.
"Mrs. Comeup has got a spaniel 

.water dog.’*
"8he has. h is  she? Then I'm going 

to make your pa get me one of them 
air ocean greyhounds '*

CUT1CURA COMPLEXIONS

Are Usually Fresh and Clear, Soft and
Ve!-.-t*v. T ry  One,

The Bob' cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment tooth# aad heal. Thus 
these superbitsmy emollients promote 
and maintain the natural purity and 
beauty o f the skin, scalp, hair and 
hands under conditions which If neg
lected might disfigure then).

8ampie each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutteura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your alugglsh liver better 
than a done of nasty calomel end that 
It won’t make you tick.

Dodson's L iver Tone le real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will he sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Otve It to your chUr 
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s L iver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale o f caloma 
is almost stopped entirely here.

He Got Them Mixed.
A Missouri farmer bad ordered a 

fancy pig from a breeder. The pig 
was s mere mite of a pig, and the 
farmer sent It back. “ Dear Sir,** ho 
wrote. "From the comparative size 
of the pig and the bill, 1 am forced 
to the conclusion that you got them 
mixed. You should have sent the pig 
by mail and the bill by express."— 
Youth'a Companion.

POULTRY 
• YKTS

IMPROVED HENHOUSE FRONT
Arrangement Shown In Illustration 

for Fastening Muslin Without 
Shutting Out Light.

Anyone using a mualln-front hen
house, who desires to have the win
dows above, and yet dlsllkea to have 
the light shut off when the curtains 
are ralsea can avoid this by fastening 
straight strips of wood securely to the

Muslin Front and Light.

frames, letting them extend to the top 
of the windows, where they are 
hinged, writes T. L. Bailey of Greens 
Fork, Ind.. in Missouri Valley Farmer. 
Then the curtains may be raised clear 
of IL* windows.

Just the Thing.
“ Are you of opinion. James,** asked 

a slim-looklng man of his companion, 
"that Doctor Smith’s medicine does 
any good?"

“ Not unless you follow the dlreo 
lions."

"W hat are the directions?"
"Keep the bottle tightly corked."

SYTEM FOR FEEDING FOWLS

Trapping the Elusive Mouss- 
Every housewife has had the expert- 

•nee of finding a carefully prepared 
mouse tr ip  denuded o f Its bait but un
sprung a id  minus Its victim. This 

be avoided and Mr. Mouse's cap- 
*r«d by using for bait cheese 

tesd o f a large lump. To 
nbs the mouse must press 

>u thus set off the spring. A 
on ths other hand, is easily

A NEGLECTED COLD
la often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It Is too late take Laxative Qutni- 
dlne Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
cases of Coughe, Colds. La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 25c.— Adv.

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove'a

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s Gen
eral Tot-ap because it coo tarns the well 
hnrr- Sic properties of QUININE and 
Ik t sets on the Liver, Drives out
> onebes the Blood and Builds
< Idle System. JO cants — Adv.

/anted to Spread Joy.
I. mamma, can I go over and 

p* ,kh  Jimmie Brown?"
*§ iy, Willie, o f course you can’t
* e got the mumps, and It's very

kiio» ' It. That's why 1 want to 
■ ->ver Jimmie llkee to stay home 

school lpst as much as 1 do."—  
..ilad'dph ting Ledger.

Welcome Change.
"You look very smiling this morn

ing. Blnks," said Harkswsy.
"1 guess I ought to be. I went to a 

fortune teller last night and she 
prophesied immediate financial re
verses." chortled Blnks.

*‘I fall to see anything very Joy
ous In that." said Harkaway.

"You would. If you knew anything 
about my finances," said Blnks. "I  
tell you right now that If they don't 
reverse pretty dinged quick I'U be 
busted."

Not Gray Hairs Sal g iro *  Bv«e
make as look older then ws are. Keep your 
Eves young sad you will look young. After 
the Movlee always 51ur la« Your Kyts— 
Don't tall your age.

Not If He Knew IL
" I f  you were to marry again, would 

you marry the same husband?"
"H e says not.”

Hate la a low-grade powder that's
apt to flash In the pan.

\ N U R I C I
e st D i s c o v e r y  i n  C h e m i s t r y

Grain, Green Food, Grubs, Grit an/ 
Shell Are Neceaaary in Chicken 

Diet— Dry Math Best.

For the hen that Is manufacturing 
an egg every day. or one In two days, 
It is impossible to get the required 
nourishment fast enough unless It Is 
taken Into the body already ground. 
The best system of feeding, then, as 
recognized the country over. Is to give 
one or more o f the varieties of whole 
grain as a means of exercise; that 
is, fed In a deep litter so the fowls 
will have to work for It. Then use a 
variety of ground foods to supply the 
nourishment, heat and energy o f the 
bird

The four “ g 's" give us s cue as to 
what is necessary In the chicken diet 
— grain, green food, grubs, grit and 
shell. Whole grain gives the best re
sults when two or more forms are 
mixed and fed twice daily In a deep 
litter. Three parts wheat, three parts 
cracked corn and one part oats, or 
->qual parts wheat and cracked com or 
kafir, makes a good combination. One 
pint to ten fowls Is about the right 
amount, with the heaviest feed at 
night.

Ground food may be fed In either a 
dry or wet form, but for breeders and 
layers, dry mash Is best, while for fat 
tening poultry it Is better to use wet 
mash. The dry form may be supplied 
In self-feeding hoppers. A  good mix
ture would be:

Seven pounds mill run, seven pounds 
cornmeal. three pounds beef scrap, 
two pounds alfalfa leaves, one-half 
pound charcoal.

KEEP RECORD OF EGGS LAID
• f  Doctor

1 Invalid's
h at Buffalo,
h <r. Pierce's
11< .• s proved that
the .nlnator of uric
acid .jpared to IL Fbr
thoae nixed symptoms of
In Harm. backache, scalding
urine and urtnatlo" -•* V well
as sediment . u rla*? ' hT f uric
acid In the bio. ias caused iheuma- 
tlsm, it la simply Jkonderful how sure
ly “Anuric*' acts. The best of r «u lts  are 
always obtained in cases of acute 
rheumatism In the Joints, in gravel 
and gout, and Invariably the pa ns and 
stiffness which so frequent!- r  d per
sistently accompany the d a rap
idly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug n<f
•Imply ask for a 50-cent *>f

"An uric" manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
or even write Dr. Pierce tor a large 
trial package (10c). It you suepect 
kidney or bladder trouble, send him a 
sample o f your water and describe 
Symptoms. Dr. Pierce's chemist will 
examine It. then Dr. Pierce will report 
to you without fee or charge.

NOTE. —  "Anuric** Is thirty-seven 
times more active than lithia la elimi
nating uric acid, and is a harmless but 
reliable chemical compound that may 
he safely given to children, but should 
be used only by grown-ups who actu
ally wlah to restore their kidneys to 
perfect health, by conscientiously 
using one box—or  more In extreme 
cases—aa "Anuric" (thanks to Doctor 
Pierce's achievement) la by far the 
moat perfect kidney and bladder cor
rector obtainable.

Californian Invents Device Possessing 
Minimum Danger of Frightening 

Hen on Entering.

In describing a trap nest, invented 
by A. G. R. Keller o f Alameda, Cal.. 
Scientific American says:

This Invention relates to trap nests 
utilised for trapping hens In order

I)

îp o n  P a in !  S
M

visitor to every boms sad S  
nee quite unexpectedly. But *
wred for every emergency II K

Ml

()  «mall bottle o f Slosa'e
1 esdy. It le the grealctt

p u ltr ever discovered.
Simply laid on the ekia— 

no robbing required—It drive« 
the pain away Instantly. It b  
really wonderful. \<

Sloan’s
Liniment

Practical Trap Neat.

that accounts may be kept of the num
bers o f egga laid by each hen. and the 
object o f the Invention la to provide 
a construction for accomplishing this 
purpose, of such a nature that there 
will be minimum danger of frighten
ing the birds either as they eater the 
nest or are trapped therein.

FEED CHARCOAL EVERY WEEK

nilSMIH

Ri

Soi

Always Advlaabls to Feed as Early la 
Morning as Convenient—Shake 

Up the Litter.

Once a week, or oftener. It may be 
well to add to the hen'a ration a sup
ply o f granulated charcoal. la the 
winter It Is alwaya advisable to feed 
as early In the morning aa conven
ient. and give the evening meal about 
an hour before dark.

Shake up the litter with a fork, so 
that the grain will work down Into It. 
which will compel the fowls to hunt 
for their rations. .

Breed for Winter Eggs.
The choice o f a breed for the pro

duction of winter eggs la governed 
largely by the peculiar requirements 
oi the market m which the eggs are 
to be sold, and glso by the demand for 
table poultry, which Is In many cases 
an importaat side line.

Value of Well-Fad Hsn.
One well-led hsn Is better tbs 

salf-starvea once.
te e

Children Cry For

ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENT.
A Vegetable Pivpamlkmfor As
si nula I mg the Food and Regula
ting the Slamati»and Bowels of

I M A N IS  CHI MIKIN'

Promotes DigestlOivCIieerful- 
In-ss and Rest ( ontams neither 
Opmin.Morpliinc mir Mum:m l 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

usa.h u  m o a x
■ JmJ  -
M  -
f SWttJ

A perfect Remedy fbrC«>u«.fIpo- 
lion .Sonr Stomach. Diarrhoea. 

Worms. Feverishness mat 
L o s s  o f  Sleep.

htc-Sifcilr Signature o f

The Csstaur coMivurf, 
N E W  Y O R K .

\ t  <> m o n t h s  o l d «

J j D o s t s  I j f t N r s

W h a t  ¡1 C A S T O R I A
Canto ri a la a  bunnl<- 
Boric, Drops and 
contains neither Opl 
substance. I t «  age H  
and allays Feverish nf 
has been In  constant 
Flatulency, W ind  C'| 
Diarrhoea. Ik 
assimilates the FoodJ 
Th e Children’s Fa

GENUINE

3 In Use F(
T h «  K ind  YoJ

E n d  Copy M W iuvu ▼mb « « » «

bstltute for Castor OH. P a re *  
Byrnpx. It  is pleasant. Ik 

lorphlne n or other Xarcotlo 
.ja raa tec . it  destroys W orm s 
. F o r  more than thirty y e a n  it  

¿ fo r  the relief of C o n s tip a t io n , 
' r a i l  Teething Troubles and 
“l th e  Stomach and Bowels, 
nir healthy and natural Sleep. 

M other’ s Friend.

‘O R  IA  ALWAYS
I the Signature of

Over 30 Years
¡Have Always B ought
I e»M  FANV. M«W fOM  city.

N O T  S U I T A B L E  F O R  T H E  N A V Y  I
d/ould-Be Sailor* Hardly Understood 

the Duties Required of Fightere 
on the Ships of U. S.

They tell a story about a certain 
secretary of the nary who had never 
seen a sbip, and who exclaimed, when 
he began to explore a man-of-war, 
"Good gracious. It's hollow:" This 1« 
in unlikely yarn, but ft is a fact that 
there are people who apparently know 
« »  little about a ship as a Sioux In- 
llan.

Some weeks ago a man visited the 
receiving ship Wabash, lying at the 
Charleston (Mass.) naTy yard, and 
said be would like to ship, but would 
not enlist If he could not be given 
work to which he was accustomed. 
He was not enlisted, for he would be 
useless. He was a paperhanger.

Another man went aboard and 
asked to see the captain. He was In
formed that that official was very 
busy. He then made his errand 
known to the officer of the deck. He 
wanted to enlist and care for the cap 
tain's norse, for he was a stableman.

Another wanted to enlist as a ship’s 
roofer, and once a garde rer called to 
obtain employment. Flowers and gar
dens are scarce on board of a United 
BAtes man-of-war, so he failed to en
ter the service.

Sentiment.
Bhe— Do you realise whal | 

first kiss means *.»» her?
He— Yee— lots more like tt.l

I girl's

PRAISE FROM 
MINISTER'S I I FE

Tell* of Her Lonf Sufferij 
How Site Found Relief. Hu 
Joins In Commending CaJ

A Mystery.
"What did I do last night f**
"You remained at home and went 

to bed early."
“ Then where in thunder did I get 

this headache?"

MOTHER’S "NOTIONS’* 
Good for Young People to Follow.

"M y little graudson often comes np 
to show me how large the muscles of 
his arms are.

“ He was a delicate child, but has de
veloped Into a strong, healthy boy and 
Poatum has been the principal factor.

"1 was induced to give him the Post- 
urn because o f my own experience 
with It.

*‘I am sixty years old, and have been 
a victim o f nervous dyspepsia for 
many years. Have tried all sort« of 
medicines and had treatment from 
many physicians, but no permanent re
lief came.

" I  used to reed tne Postum adver
tisements tn oar paper. At first I gavo 
but little attention to them, but finally 
something In one of the advertise
ments made me conclude to try Poa
tum.

" I  was very particular to have It 
prepared strictly according to direc
tions, and used good, rich cream. It 
was very nice Indeed, and about bed
time 1 said to the members of the fam
ily that I believed I fqjt better. One 
of them laughed and said, 'That's an
other of mother'a notions,' but the no
tion has not left me yeL

"1 continued to improve right along 
after leaving off coffee and taking 
Postum, and now after three years' 
use I feel so well that I am almost 
young again. I know Postum was the 
cause of the change In a y  health and 
1 cannot say too much in Us favor. I 
wish 1 could persuade all nervous peo
ple to use It.**

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mlcb. -

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal— the original form— 

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.

Instant Postum—a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly In a cup o f hot water, 
and, with cream and augar, makes a 
delirious beverage Inetantly. 20c and 
50c tins.

Both kinds are equally

Waynesrille. N. C.—Mr«.
1 Fry, wife of the Paste# o f jd 
Clrc-.lt, Western North Carolii 
ference, M. E. Church South,

“ About 1599, about fifteen yed 
I bi d a severe case o f Typhoid 
and a relapse which left me in) 
bad condition, which got won« | 
time. Was so nervous, could i>| 
in the room alone for five minutl 
I  was Irregular . . . My nervo 
was an awful worry to me 
friends, and I couldn’t sleep f<| 
or five nights at a time. The 
would often have to give me son! 
to make me sleep . . . Could d| 
o f v iy  work and had to keep a

I (hen began taking Cardul an 
I bad taken half a bottle I fe ltl 
improving and not so very lon>,T 
wards 1 was able to go to churij 
A fter 1 had taken four or five I 
I was able to turn off my cook 
to r own work, and I got back n| 
V et mental condition, for I bad 
i*b nervous and absent minded. I 
my illness . . I was also able | 
-turn to school and resume my 
and my piano lessons at Trinlt J 
lege where 1 was In attendance.'

Rev. Mr. F ry writes: “She 
praise Cardul too highly. It Is 
worth what it costa. I will reconj 
It to any lady In poor health.'

Can you doubt the merit of Cl 
In the face of such evidence? GH 
trial. A ll good druggists sell Cal

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

U/iHTERSMITH's
I *  C h il l  t o n ic  ;

ForM4 LARIAcK 5v3 **
A  FINE ILWEhAL 5 TXLNCTHENUVG TOKX

20 Acre Form, Brazoria County. Tens
4 in  ormrm » in !*► it la gnu» No in p iv fY  ujeata. *T«  u.rutaiai«a, « « «  i m , Ns ■«—«, u.11

Texas Directory

Hotel W aldorf;
fU<«a:tl.tl M and CL 1« rwma. part of t*e«> am 
large an4 w L rtnumtM. Bring roar family.

iter
ter-

KODAKS, FILMS
PH O TO  S U P P L I E S  

I SUPERIOR FINISHING 
D E V E L O P IN G  F R E E
Prints 3c each and postage.

f BLESSING, H 602. 
Hoastoa St , FT Worth

Westbrook Hotel, n X S K i W K s
I K i KOPKAN HTK1CTL.Y FlKKFlUNOr

Ht B l jU H —  aad oflcH of Team Catti» kUimm 
A M o d a u ji — lado joi -ADi'.Ary hotel la
leaas. A  b t t ir  fo! car« at ima* .«eDbitl« prima 
Harticalarljr aurmrtiv«* to. todie.. .ntralllag M o w  

I ?JT or attendo* tùwaira. T h #WmUinycfc bmh* ¿n . imhual oe7» Ur **---- *—
I IB f t  W o rt*  gut Kounk Kì a jM &AT
I 'm  paraoa oitboat m ià.................... «GOu « »
l » ‘i yeraom - ........ ¡——  *   

Omm ifrTMa wit* usta ..........

PIANOS*
io l-

A second-class Joke has 
many a man to lose a first-class f i

For Every Kind 
of Lameness

> k « < M  
Ruh k ta.

HANFORD’S 
Balsam of Myrrh
________A  L I N I M I  N r

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruise«, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lajne Back,
Old Sores, Open WoundjK 
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. “J**,,

Price 25c, BOe and (1.00

All Dealers - 3

m o m  f a c t o r y  t o  n o m e
W lia i la  tb** tub« of puylng th e  middla* 

Bwa'e and atfpnt « proti? *wn you can 
bu/ dlvaet and aa** from ITS to IlSL 

Writ« for c»tajogu« aid torma, and 
fp«« Song Boot .*unuuniagiOOld Tawor- 
“  8011 f a  With worda 
Bum* Gert» Piano Ce ef Tex Manufacturer« 
“  a* T«o*U I3lt 13 Ci» $tr««t Oaltm

S e l l  US Y o u r 
Spanish Peanuts!!
We want 100,000 bushels 
clean, weil cured, new 
crop peanuts and If desired 
will furnls!. sacks free to 
shippers.
We will buy any quantity. 
Write us for prices.

D . S . CAGE A  CO., 903 UNIOI
NAT’L B A M , HOUSTON. TEXAS

o i  a rv  l0SttS U K V I1dLALK western atucioam boni

L L u  ¿ r s s s s . j
■ p p p ,

1« dita tí) (n i

pref^rr-1 
us* tee» f

A Soluble Aatbept, Powder to 
be dissolved in watt- as needed 
, .v For Bouches
In tbs local Meato., t of woman'« 111« 

•■rh a* laacenkaee and mutton, bai
•tracina ct I’ajttin. or» vrov »flum-ioa«. 
N " " »raw who has *'<-r « « 'I  modi, »tod 
{¡'T .’?** »U1 fail to «Lpr • :»l- th-c -»n rari 
•eolthy «ondiUoe Posti <■ produci » raid tha 

"" 'r *  ^ “ « f  tra m  own- — ...*l nisromforS
ntcbrotlowattaiiae,Thi< 1» h». aow I'-tuna

to parlor fiaanOnc. .li.lnfcct- 
and b «*U o|  «ro t,. , lx .

van*«

£ r.ï'
NO.

1
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Don't Hiss the Beginning

C i t y  Directory
CHURCHES '

First Sui>da> In each month

METHODIST- M .L  Story, pm* 
tor. Preaching every Sumla; 
morning and night, except e\ 
ery First Sunday morning 

si NL*AY SCHOOL every Sui 
riav IP a. m. C B Mattie, Sup 

PRAYKK MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST -
C VV, Horschler. Pastor 
Telephone No. 30 S LS  

Services 1st and 3rd Hunm, v 
at 11 a m and 7:30 p. m.

Monthly business meeting Sai 
urday before 1st Sunday at 1 
o’clock.

Sunday School every Sunda 
morning at 10 o’clock 
K W. Howell, Supt.
Regular weekly prayermeetini 

Thursday night All right set 
vices begin at 8:15 p. in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meet- 
every Lordaday morning 10:8C 
and also preaching every tirsi 
Lordaday morning and night.

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIAL!
Judge. J. C. Killougt 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doshier 
Treasurer. E Dubhs 
Assessor, R F Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T. Link 

Justice of the Peace Precinct 8 
J. A Morrow 

Constable, W W Gammon 
District Court meets third weei 

in January and July 
County Court convenes 1st Mot- 

day in February, May, August 
and November.

Every 2nd and 4tl 
Monday nights 

J. M. Bozeman, CC , 
L. A. Stroad, Clerl

I O. O. F. Lodg. 
meets on every 
Tuesday night. 

Bozeman, N. G.
Frank Kendall, Secretarj

Meets Saturday 
night on or befon 
the full moon.
J. W Bond, W M 

E E Dishman, Sec

EASTERN STAR 
CHAPTER meet» 

on eacli First Mon 
day night at 7:30. 

Mrs Lelia More- !
msn, W M 

Mrs Margaret
Dishman, Sec

Informer Printing Pleases 
Particular People.

IT  IS YOUR 
FORTUNITY

i

orth Record
ILY &  SUNDAY
Year $3.50

Rate effective  from  Now  
intil Decem ber 1.

Heiland’* . 2 years
Our Paper . 1 year 
1* arm and RanchĴ  year

4 t

For All 
T hree

As Reflected in a
V

y O U  see in your local paper each weckall the news of events taking place, / 
around you—amonu the people you know and love. You’ll also find tfTe 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this papery,,* 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight ¥  \
thing that will make this community a better place in which t* ^
looking after your interests all the time and right now we to*’ '
to offer you double value for your money. ^

Brain Against Brawn - J
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, wht!e others, tb. J |

just as hard, are always hard up? T h e  answer is simple: one has used his brains a 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that tiy -• is nc, * 
him to learn. H e  will not even read a first-class farm paper because h v  .nmksi \ 
can possibly tell him h o w to  run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  i9 n.repa * 
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit grow «»1* o f 
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s righ !‘$.hani 
more than a third o f a century.

one
i».repare<^ ¿.speci- 

' the South- 
and man fo*

IWORTH RECORD &  
iEOLEY INFORMER

)oubîe Value This Yeai I
~h *

Hit t/or the house- 
M n. Blank the children 

*p, n.w  d r «hzJne o f  s u n . 
Blank— Sin „t

_ to more than
LADIES!/

Siî criptiOK Taten at Informer Office

T lltS  Y e a r H o l la n d  sA da^aZ tne 'xs  just as large and much ¿¿JL^&teresting than 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions TV V *3 sS lr ff l Y E A R S  for 
the same price you form erly would have paid for a one vear 8U* * * W « F  g|lon
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. T h e  de
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late 
have a corner o f their own. Holland's is truly a Southwestern I 
ihine and good cheer which, in ten years time, h is become indi. 
three quarters o f a million people in the Southwest.* I . \
Send u* your order for these three publications— our paper one rear, Fai -ranch one rear
H »Hand's Mvgazine TWO YEARS right away; also show this BIG % OFFER to your
neighbor who is not a subscriber to ll..s paper. New and renewal subscripti6aAcW31 be accepted at 
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.

Now is the 
Accepted time

Ï  "-i .

Ê
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CHAPTER XXVI—Continued.
»1 1 —

“ I must be coins." ehe said, rlelng. 
• I f  you will si*® me my envelope?"

Ho crotied to the safe and sot It for 
her. Hie curtoelty waa atlU keen- 
edged, but he beat It back manfully.

“ I wish you wouldn’t hurry," he eald 
hospitably. He was searching the 
changeful eyes for the warrant to say 
more, but he could not And IV

He was obliged to let It go at that; 
but when they reached the phaeton 
•nd the horse-holding clerk had been 
relieved, he spoke of another matter.

" I ’m a little worried about Ken
neth." he told her. “ He came down 
this morning looking positively 
wretched, but he wouldn't admit that 
he was sick. Have you seen much of 
>lm lately!-  •

“Not very much"—guardedly—“ Did 
you say he had gone home?"

" I  don't know where be has gone. 
He left here about half an hour before 
you came, and 1 haven’t seen’ him 
•lnce.’ ’

“ And you ar* rrled because he 
doesn’t look *

“Not altogetl on that account. I’m 
afraid be Is lb .eep water o f some 
kind. I never saw a person change as 
he has In the past week or so. Ton 
know him pretty well, and what a big 
heart he baa?"

She nodded, half mechanically.
"W ell, there have been tlmee lately 

when I've been afraid he'd kill some
body—In this squabble of ours, you 
know. He has been going armed—  
which was excusable enough, under the 
circumstances- and night before last. 
[When we were walking uptown togeth- 

I had all ( I could do to keep him 
< a pot-shot at a fellow 

was following us. I 
it I'm taking all sorts 

o' age of him, telling you
jCbl bank, but—"

"N j glad you hare told me.
iMaybe an help.”

He put her Into the low basket seat, 
mad tucked the dust-robe around her 
marefully. While he was doing It he 
[looked up Into her face and said: "I'd 
love you awfully hard for what you 
(have done today—If you’d let me."

It w »- "'Rie her to a
Unto 1 

“V 
I that 
¡find 
¡for

m

| smile straight 
■ when she answered him. 
•i can say that—in lust 

the right woman, you'll 
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ter, and again, so the two doctors de
clared, the balance was Inclining slight
ly toward recovery.

It waa In the afternoon of this third 
day, when she had been reading to 
him, at his own request, the sayings of 
the Man on the Mount, that he re
ferred for the first time to t£e details 
of the accident which had so nearly 
blotted him out. Upon his asking, she 
related the few and simple facts of 
the rescue, modestly minimizing her 
own part in It, and giving her com
panion In the catboat full credit 

“The writer-man." he said thought
fully, when she had finished telling 
him how Griswold had worked over 
him In the boat, and how he would not 
give up. " I  remember; you fetched 
him out to the hotel with you one 
day; no, you needna fear I ’ll be for
getting him." Then, with a shrewd 
look out o f the steel-gray eyes: “ How 
long have you been knowing him, 
Maggie, child?"

“Oh, for quite a long time," she has
tened to say. "He came here, sick and 
helpless, one day last spring, and— 
well, there Isn't any hospital here In 
Wahaska, you know, so we tAok him 
In and helped him get over the fever, 
or whatever it was. This was his room 
while he stayed with us."

Andrew Galbraith wagged his bead 
on the pillow.

" I  know," he said. "And ye're doing 
It again for a poor auld man whose 
siller has never bought him anything 
like the love you're spending on him. 
You're everybody's good angel. I'm 
thinking. Maggie, lassie.”  Though he 
did not realise It. his sickness was 
bringing him day by day nearer to his 
far-away boyhood In the Inverness- 
shire hills, and It was easy to slip Into 
the speech of the mother-tongue. Then, 
after a long pause, he went on: “He
waana wearing a beard, a red beard 
trimmed down to a spike— this writer- 
man, when ye found him. was he?”  

She shook her head. “ No; 1 have 
never seen him with a beard."

The sick man turned Ms face to the 
wall, and after a time she heard him 
repeating softly the words which she 
had ]ust read to him. “ But If ye for
give not men . . . neither' will 
your father forgive. . . ." And 
again. "Judge not that ye be not 
judged." When he turned back to her 
there were new lines of suffering In 
the gray old face.

“ I'm sore beset, child; sore beset,” 
he sighed. "You were telling me that 
MacFarland and Johnson wllSTe here 
tonight?” «

“ Yes; they should both reach Wa
basha A ls  evening."

Another pause, and at the end of It: 
"That man Broffin; you’ll remember 
you asked me one day who he waa. and 
I te ll’t ye he was a special officer for 
the bank. Is he still here?”

“ He Is; 1 saw him on the street this 
morning.”

Again Andrew Galbraith turned his 
face away, and he was quiet for so 
long a time that she thought he had 
fallen asleep. But he had not 

“ You’re thinking something of the 
writer-man. lassie? Don’t mind the 
clavers o f an auld man who never had 
a chick or child of his aln.”

Her answer was such as a child 
might have made. She lifted the blg- 
jolnted hand on the coverlet and 
pressed It softly to her flushed cheek, 
and he understood.

“ I thought so; I was afraid so,”  he 
said, slowly. "You say you have known 
him a long time; It canon have been 
long enough, batrnle.”

“ But it Is." she insisted, loyally. “ I 
know him better than he knows him
self; oh. very much better."

“ Ye know the good In him, maybe: 
there's good in all men, I'm thinking 
>ow, though, there was a time when 
dldna believe It.”

I know the good and the bad—and 
bad Is only the good turned up

do the sick man wagged his head 
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The sick man promised, and as she 
waa going away she turned to repeat 
the caution. Andrew Galbraith's eyes 
were closed In weariness, and he did 
not see that she was standing with her 
back to the wall while she admonished 
him, or that, when she had gone to 
send the visitor up, the earpiece of the 
house telephone set had been detached 
from its hook and left dangling by Its 
wire cord.

Miss Grierson went on Into the li
brary after she had met the detective 
at the door and had told him how to 
find the upstairs room. When the 
sound of a cautiously closed door told 
her that Broffin had entered the sick
room. she snatched the receiver of the 
library house phone from Its book and 
held It to her ear. For a little time 
keen anxiety wrote Its sign manual In 
the knitted brows and the tightly 
pressed Ups. Then she smiled and 
the dark eyes grew softly radiant. “ The 
dear old saint!” she whispered; "the 
dear, dear old saint!”  And when Brof
fin came down a few minutes later, she 
went to open the ball door for him, 
serenely demure and with honey on 
her tongue, as befitted tha role of 
"everybody's good angel."

"Did you find him worse than you 
feared, or better than you hoped?" she 
asked.

"He's mighty near the edge. I should 
say— what? But you never can tell. 
Some of these old fellows can claw 
back to the top o' the hill after all 
the doctors In creation have thrown up 
their hands. I've seen I t  What does 
Doc Farnham say?”

"W hat he always says; *whlle there’s 
life, there's hope.'"

Broffin nodded and went his way 
down the walk, stopping at the gate to 
take up the cigar be had hidden on his 
arrival.

"So Galbraith's out of it, lock, stock 
and barrel," he muttered, as he strode 
thoughtfully townward. “ I reckoned 
It'd be that-a-way, as soon as I heard 
the story o’ that shipwreck. And now 
I ain’t so blamed sure that It's Ray- 
mer a-hhldln' the fort In them pretty 
black eyes. The old man talked like a 
man that had just been honeyfugled 
and talked over and primed plum' up 
to the musxle. Why the blue biases

“ He’s Trying to Hide and That’s What 
They’ve Been Waiting For."

can’t she take her iron-molder fellow 
and be satisfied? She can't swing to 
both of ’em. Ump!—the old man want
ed me to skip out on a wild goose 
chase to Frisco In that bond business, 
and take the first train! Sure, I ’ll go 
— but not today; oh, no, by grapples; 
not this day!”

It was possibly an hour beyond Brof- 
fin's visit when Margery, having suc
cessfully read the sick man to sleep, 
tiptoed out of the room and went be
low stairs to shut herself Into the hall 
telephone closet. The number she 
ssked for was that of the Raymer 
Foundry and Machine works, and Ray
mer, himself, answered the call.

"Have you heard anything yet from 
Mr.— from our friend?”

"Not a word. But I'm not worrying 
any more now. I've been remember
ing that he Is the happy—or unhappy 
— possessor of the ‘artistic tempera
ment' and that accounts for anything 
and everything. I'd forgotten that for 
a few minutes, you know."

"W ell?”  she said, with the faintest 
possible accent of lmpatlenee.

“ He has gone off somewhere to plug 
away on that book of his; I'm sure of 
It. And he hasn’t gone very far. I'm 
Inclined to believe that Mrs. Holcomb 
knows where he is— only she won’t 
tell. And somebody else knows, too."

"W ho Is the somebody else?"
Though the wire was In a measure 

public. Raymer risked a single word.
“Charlotte."
None of the sudden passion that 

leaped Into Margery Grierson's eyes 
was suffered to find Its way Into her 
voice when she said: “ What makes
you think that?"

“Oh. a lot of little things. I was 
over at the house last night, and there 
is some sort of teapot tempest going 
on; I couldn’t make out Just what 
But from the way things shaped up, I 
gathered that our friend was wanted 
In Lake Boulevard, and wanted bad— 
for some reason or other. I bad to 
promts# that I'd try to dig him up, be
fore I got away."

"W ell? " went the questioning word 
over the wires, and this time the Impa
tient accent was unconcealed.

" I  promised; but this morning Doc
tor Bertie called me up to say that It 
was all right; that I needn’t trouble 
myself.”

"And I needn’t have troubled yon,”

said the voice at the Msreslde trans
mitter. "Excuse ms, as Hank Btlllnge- 
ly used to say when be happened to 
shoot the wrong man. Come over 
when you feel like It—and have time. 
You mustn’t forget that you owe me 
two calls. Good-by.”

After Margery Grierson bad let her
self out of the stifling little closet un
der the hall stair, she went Into the 
darkened library and sat tor a long 
time staring at the cold hearth. It waa 
a crooked world, and Just now it was a 
sharply cruel one. There was much to 
be read between the lines of the short 
telephone talk with Edward Raymer. 
The trap was sprung and Its Jaws were 
closing; and In his extremity Kenneth 
Griswold was turning, not to the wom
an who had condoned and shielded and 
paid the costly price, but to the other.

"Dear God!" she said softly, when 
the prolonged stare had brought the 
quick-springing tears to her eyes; “and 
1— I could have kept him safel”

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The Pendulum-Swing.
To a man seeking only to escape 

from himself, all roads are equal and 
all destinations likely to prove uni
formly disappointing. Turning his 
back upon the Iron works in the day 
of defeat, with no very clear Idea of 
what he should do or where be should 
go. Griswold pushed through the 
strikers' picket lines, and, avoiding the 
militant suburb, drifted by way of sun
dry outlying residence streets and a 
country road to the high ground back 
of the city.

In deserting Raymer he was actu
ated by no motive of disloyalty. On 
the contrary, so much of the motive as 
had any bearing upon his relations 
with the young Iron founder sprang 
from a generous Impulse to free Ray
mer from an Incubus. If It were the 
curse of the Mldas-touch to turn all 
things to gold. It seemed to be his own 
peculiar curse to turn the gold to 
dross; to leave behind him a train of 
disaster, defeat and tragic depravity. 
The plunge Into the labor conflict had 
merely served to afford another strik
ing example of bis Inability to break 
the evil spell, and Raymer could well 
spare him.

On the long tramp to the bills the 
events of the past few months mar
shaled themselves In accusing review. 
No human being, save one. of all those 
with whom he bad come In contact 
since the day of dragon-bearding In 
the New Orleans bank had escaped the 
contaminating touch, and each In turn 
had suffered loss. The man Gavltt 
had given hla name and Identity; the 
mate of the Belle Julie had sacrificed 
what little respect he may have had 
for law and order by becoming, poten
tially, at least, a criminal accessory. 
The little Irish cab-driver had sold 
himself for a price; and the negro 
deckhand had earned his mess of fried 
fish. The single exception was Char- 
lotte Farnham. and he told himself 
that she had escaped only because she 
had done her duty as she saw it.

And as the bedeviling thing bad be
gun, so It had continued, losing none 
of its potency for evil. In the little 
world of Wahaska, which was to have 
been the theater of Utopian demon 
Stratton, the curse had persisted. The 
money, used with the loftiest Inten
tions. had served only as a means to 
an end, and tbe end had proved to be 
the rearing of an apparently Impas
sable wall of bitter antagonism be
tween master and men. And the se
cret of the money's origin and acqulsl 
tlon, which was to have been so easily 
cast aside and Ignored, had become a 
soul-sickness incurable and even con 
taglous. Griswold was beginning to 
suspect that it had attacked Margery 
Grierson; that it had subconsciously, 
i f  not otherwise, thrust Itself into 
Charlotte Farnham's life; and the 
days lately past had shown him Into 
what depths It could plunge its 
wretched guardian and slave.

Now that the plunge had been taken 
and he had been made to understand 
that be must henceforth reckon with a 
base and cowardly underseif which 
would not stop short of tbe most heln 
ous crime, he told himself that he must 
have time to think— to plan.

Caring nothing for its roughness, he 
followed the country road Into a valley 
forest of oaks. After an hour of aim
less tramping be began to have occa
sional near-hand glimpses o f the lake; 
and a little farther along he came out 
upon the main-traveled road leading to 
the summer resort hotel at the head of 
De Soto bay.

Still without any definite purpose In 
mind he pushed on. and upon reaching 
the hotel he went In and registered tor 
a room. Here he drew the window 
shades and lay down, and since the 
week of strife had been cutting deep
ly into the nights, when he awoke It 
waa evening and a cheerful clamor In 
the dining room beneath told him that 
It waa dinner time.

It Is a trite saying thst^nany a gulf, 
seemingly Impassable, has been safely 
bridged in sleep. Bathed, refreshed 
and with the tramping stains removed. 
Griswold went down to dinner with the 
lost appetite regained.

Early on the following day be sent a 
note to Mrs. Holcomb by one of the 
Inn employees; but the copy o f the 
Dally Wahaskan laid beside hla break
fast plate made it unnecessary to tele
phone Raymer. The paper had a full 
account of the sudden ending of the 
lock-out and the resumption of 
work la the Raymer plant, and 
he read It with a curious stir
ring o f self-compassion. As he bad 
reasoned It out, there was only one 
way In which the result could hava 
been attained so quickly. Had Raymer 
taken that way. In spite of hla wrath
ful rejection o f the suggestion ? Doubt
less he had; and on the heels of that 
«inclusion came a sense of deprivation

that waa fairly appalling, ar 
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Ing of the third day. when he c 
to overhear the hotel clerk telll 
man whose room was across th 
dor from bis own that Andre 
bralth still had a fighting chat 
life. In the pleasant glow of tl 
resolve the news awakened c 
the murderous promptings, but 
the generous hope that It ml 
true.
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third day, upon his return from 
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was still with him when he 
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Griswold walked on until 1 
stopped by the sldewalk-blockin 
of freshly arrived travelers 
Ing to Identify their luggage

Johnson; I wint you to shake bands
with an old newspaper pal of mine
from New York, Mr. Kenneth Orls
wold. Kenneth, this Is Mr. Beverly 
Johnson of the Bayou State Security
bank, in New Orleans."

Thus Balnbrldge, sometime star re
porter for tbe Louisianian, turning up 
at the climaxing instant to prove the 
crowded condition of an overnarrow 
world, much as Matthew Broffin had 
once turned up on the after-deck of 
the coasiwtse steamer Adelantado to 
prove It to him

Wbll*- Griswold, with every nerve
on edge, was acknowledging the In
troduce which he could by no 
means avoid, Broffin drew nearer. 
From the porch etepe he could both 
see and hear Balnbrldge. cheerfully 
loquaclo i continued to do n o d  of 
the talking He was telling Griswold 
of the stresk of good luck which hsd 
snatched him out of a reporter’s berth 
In th# South to make him night editor 
o f one of the St Paul dailies. John
son was merely an onlooker. Broffln's 
eyes searched the teller’s face. Thus 
far It was a blank—a rather bored 
blank.

"And you are on your way to St. 
Paul now?" Griswold said to the news
paper man Broffin. whose ears were 
skillfully attuned to all the tone varia
tions la tbe voice of evasion, thought 
he detected a quaver of ac ¡ous Im
patience In the half absent query.

"Yea; I was going on through to
night. but Johnson, here, stumped me 
to stop over He said I might be able 
to get a news story out of his sick 
president." Balnbrldge rattled on. 
“ Ever meet Mr. Galbraith? He is the 
bank president who was held up last 
spring, you remember; fine old Scotch 
gentleman of tbe Waltet»Scott brand.”

“ When did you leave New Orleans?" 
Griswold asked; and now Broffin mads 
sure be distinguished tbe note of anx
iety.

“ Two days back; mjssej a connec
tion on account of high water in tbe 
Ohio. Might hare stayed another 11 
hours In the good old levee town If we'd 
only known, eh. Johnson?”  And then' 
again to Griswold: "Remember that 
supper we had at Chaudiere'a. the 
night I was leaving for the banana 
coast? By George! come to think of 
it, I believe that was tbe last time we 
foregathered in the— Say. Kenneth, 
what hava you done with your beard?"

Something clicked In Broffln's brain. 
The final doubt was cleared away. 
Griswold waa tbe man he had seen and 

| marked when the two were saying 
good-by on the banquette in front of 
Chaudiere'a.

Broffln's right hand went swiftly to 
an Inside pocket of his coat and when 
It was withdrawn a pair of handcuffs, 
oiled to noiselessness, came with It. 
Deftly the man-catcher worked them 
open, using only the fingers of one 
hand, and never taking hla eyes from 
the trio on the sidewalk. One last 
step remained; If he could only man
age to get speech with Johnson first—

Daring the trying Interval Griswold 
had been fully alive to his peril. He 
had seen the swift hand-passing, and 
he knew what It was the Breffln was 
concealing In the hand which hsd 
made the quick pocket dive. He knew 
that the crucial moment had come; 
and. as many times before, the sav
age fear-mania «as gripping him. In 
the cold vise-nip of It he had become 
once more the cornered wild beast.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Wheopmg Cough.
Tbe Bureau of Laboratories of the

New York board of health bas been 
conducting an extensive Investigation 
of whooping cough, and Dr. Paul Lut- 
tlnger recently reported to the Medi
cal association of the greater city o f 
New York some of the results of that 
Inquiry.

Among the most Interesting con
clusions reached is that the early part 
of the disease Is the most infectious. 
The bacillus that Is believed to cause 
It Is rarely found In the sputum after 
tbe first week of the paroxysmal, or 
whooping, stage, so "there would seem 
to be no necessity for the child to be 
kept In the hous- for more than a 
week after tbe whoop appears.”

Doctor Lutttnger -ays physicians un
derestimate the seriousness of the dis
ease and fall to report cases. Only 

I 26 per cent o f case- In a certain area 
were reported, and "probably not mors 
than 10 per cent are reported la 
Greater New York."

Good Men Are *Searce.
Col. E. Polk Mknson of Louisville, 

who fought for the Confederacy, read 
something In the dispatches from the 
front the other day that reminded him 
very much of what happened when 
he was serving la  the western army 
In the Civil war. "1 remember it was 
a w et cold, rainy night In tbe middle 
of winter," said the \ eteran. “when a 
long, lean chap la my regiment was or
dered to go on picket duty. He 
thought the sltuatlot over for a min
ute and than he turned to the ser
geant who had hrouy't the message. 
‘You go right utrulgh: leek wbar you 
come from.' he drawled, and tell tbe 
cap'n I Jest aatchelly can't do I t  I 
got a letter from Qln ral Bragg this 
raawuln'. and ha said good meu was 
glttln' almighty uhaen-e n tills here 
army, and for me to take good care of 
myae't.’ "

Respirators ter Mir Raids.
As a result of the police warning 

advising people to keep all windows 
closed In the event o f an air raid on 
London, and thus prevent the admis
sion of deleterious ga»<«. there has 
been u rush to buy respirators Store» 
were sold out within an hour or twa. 
The most popular farm was that mads 
of either nonlnflammah! celluloid or 
rubber, except the mouthpiece*- They 
have motor goggle ftttlnva la protsM 
the eyes.—London Globe AST
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Lily in several lines that w e must make room for, besides needing the  
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ke room for the new goods coming.

110 per cent discount on Furn iture of every description. Have a large 
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k of Kitchen Cabinets that M U S T go in this sale.
S—Sacrifice Prices on all Cock Stoves.
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OREMAN &  BATTLE
The Store where Your Dollar has More Cents

M r« Grover C Ewing of Estell 
ine spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy.

while in hopes that the changi
will be of benefit to Mrs Sarvir 
The Informer is sorry to lot 
Paul's help in the office.

Bond W. Johnson and family 
spent Sunday in Wellington.

While work is being done on 
khe Hornsbv building I will d< 
blacksmithing at the Kendal) 
stand, and invite my friends and 

[customers to bring their work to 
me there J. M. Boseman

Localsowing special tax of the 
py Independent School Die 
are anked to call at the First 
) Bank (the depository) and 
•ame at yonr earliest con 
nee

Hedley School Board.

Mrs Lester Muncie and baby 
are both sick with typhid fever.

Miss Jack Storm returned 
Tuesday from a few days visit 
with friends at Canyon.

Wanted—A good milk cow. 
See C. D. Akers at Guaranty 
Bank, or J. S. Akers at Giles.

Mis« Henrietta 
Oak is here vis! 
Mrs T  T  Hit 
been emploi ■ 
Knight sch^ —

Get s flash light for these dark 
nights. Hedley Drug Co.

Get a guaranteed Shumate 
Razor $1.00 to *4 00.

Hedley Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mace had 
as guests Sunday Capt E E Me
and wife.

A. A. Teei is having a cistern 
made.

T h o * * ‘ ‘ “ "  - i n . }  A
not generate any f
the hair, so do not ' ’ ,
hair so bad. Fine fort 
them at Hedley South-

------------Jhatid man f ° ”

J. M. Calhoun of San Antonio 
was here Monday loouking after 
his realty interest.

Have a Fit with Clarke, The 
Tailor. advt

I. J. Spurlin returned last 
week from Mineral Wells where 
he attended the Assembly of the 
Pentacostal Church of the Nazar 
enes.

Miss Etta Lee visited relatives 
in Wellington last of last week. I have just unloaded 30 cases 

of Salmon; 3 cans for a quarter, 
Chas. Boles.

from  tho E A R LY Tl 
BEFORE RAIN, on 
acknowledged by g 
best w heat in the a
b ina tion  of biscuit a

Ilia County farm s, 
n men to be the 
thwest. A corn- 
light bread flour.

William, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Yelton is danger
ously sick. E. L. came down 
from Claude Wednesday morn
ing to be at his bedside.

See those beautiful New Lova 
liera at Hedley Drug Co.

Rev C E. Lynn occupied the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Miss Lola Lacy of Clarendon 
visited friends here Tuesday

In - f l S i l a r a i h n g  than 
YEARS for 

j.  T h e  short 
! Hi» ujfor the house- 

Mrs. Blank the children 
I mynine"  * H z in e  o f sun- 

at to more than
/ LADIES!
Fai Tjanch one year and

# G  \ OFFER to your
^WCtbMU l i m  be accepted at 
"fit o f the combination price.

We have received th 
and placed in ou r tar 
are not using i t  we s 
have you try  a sack.

W H IT E  Oij
In addition to the BJ 
we have l,W H IT E ~ q ^ K ,”  a Good High 
Patent flo ur that is A k ln g  many friends 
--c osting less m ondl.

A F U L L  STOCK O F
M eal, Bran, Salt, K . ,  and a full line of 
Fresh G roceries a lw y s  in stock at

B O TTO M JPRICES.
D m Plies n  vi sivt |i«
$1.00 on $1 .1  ii Grociriis

Rev W. E Brown and family 
arrived Saturday from Goree to 
make this their home. Rev. 
Brown is a son of W. A. Brown 
and wife.

week a car load 
•room , and If you 
>uld be pleased to

J. M. Clarke this week receiv
ed from Dallas a $6 white leghorn 
rooster.

Good clean shaves, haircuts, 
and first class laundry work can 
be had at my shop J. B. King.

The Beat Box Candies you 
ever tasted. Hedley Drug Co.

Atlee Reeves came in Monday 
from their ranch in New Mexico, 
for a visit with bomefolks.

J. P. Sarvis and family and his 
mother moved to Memphis Sat
urday where they will stay a-Chas Boles and family spent 

8unday ia Wellington with rel
atives.

Buy your Dried Fruits at my 
store. Kept in Sanitary cases 

Chas. Boles.
For Sale—Full blood Ply moth 
Rock roosters at $1 00 each.

J. T. Bain
J. L. Ttms and wife spent 

Thursday in Clarendon with 
their friends, Sam Williams and 
wife.Little Dannie Mae Maaterson 

is very sick with congestion of 
the stomach FOR 8ALE --N lce residence 

property in east Hedley at coat 
Phone 36 IL  18.Just rreel red a Oar of Eagle 

Brand Cane Sugar—the price la 
right. Chaa. Boles. A T  H E D L E Y  TA B E R N A C LE  

A L L  N E X T  W E E K
Finest Equipped Entertainm ent on the Road. 

PO PULAR PR IC ES.

O. B Stanley and family and 
his slater. Miaa Stanley of Crow- 
all now teaching at Southard, 
wera in Hedley 8unday viaiting 
T. R. Moreman and family

G rocery
C enter Block As wa go to press this Tburs 

day afternoon tha wind la in the 
north and snowing right along.

I


